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oi Lifee, a )):ttient at Brightlook the
past month, (lied Tuesday night.
The body was sent W'ednesday to
his lumie in Fabians, N. H., for
liurial.

Improved Red men atlention.
Rutilar meet:ii!: c:f Tj-ib- at Wig-
wam Thurs'lay lec. 21, 1!)22.
Special tusine;s, and election of
officers for ensuin year.

served. Ali members
and visitine Red Men reciuo.sted to

Holìday Merchandise Amey and upeci are sellini;
Men's snowshoes at .$7.51) to $!).5()

Katherine iacOonaldI St. Johnsbury friends of Mrs.

A Vast Assortment at Right Prices
and Misses sizes in Od Tarme'
Moceasins at .?4.5() to ,$i.0O. Ad
vertisement.

Miss Loron-- Wayo come:
Thursday from Boston to snem

I (live her a Iloover this Christ-
mas. The Pock Co. Si Railroad
Street. Advertisement.

George W oodvvard has been adrì- - i
IH

FOR UER

White Ivory Goods

Wilbur W. Garfield were pained
to learn of her death Sunday in

her home in Barre, death beincj; due
to anaemia. Mrs. Garfield was for
some lime before her marriap,e an
entficient operator in the St.
Johnsbury telephone exchange and
is pleasantly remembered here.

IN

"The Woman's Side"
The story of a girl who chose man's weapons to. battle out
a woman's problems.

A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

he prestnt. W. S. I, armai-- , Sach-e-

Advertisement
Rev. C. A. Adams, convalescent

If'rcim an optiration for a)()emlicitis
tal Brightlook, left the hospital

the holidays at her home on Rail-
road Street. Miss Mayo is a stu-de-

at Boston University.
Mrs. Margaret iMosher and Miss

Alice Reed ha ve moved from
Pleasant Street to an partment at
22 Summer street.

od to the cleikiniv force at the 11.
AI. S'.ohl sture to help take care
of the Chrisl.nias tracie.

Christmas fyifts in china, Bas-ket- s,

trays, celluloicl. Miss Helen
F. Shaw, i:i Belvidere Street.

George C. Cary. of the George
C. Cary Ms'ple Sujav company is

Perfumes

Manicure Sets
Stationcry

Toilet Sets

Powders She was 20 years of ape. the

FOR HIM

Ci pars Pipes
Razors Strops
Pocket Eooks

Tobacco Pouches
Pliiying Cards Stationory
Flashlights Lather PJrushes
Fountain Pens

Eveiharp Pencil.s
Sinet Pencils

Military Rrushes

mj Satuì-cla- and has been spendine ;i
dauirhter of Mr, and Mrs. Jerrv ufli Kiticii.ram News Globe Trio Pathe New i l

-- m hiIdehome Christmas plum pucCandy Fountain Pens
Signet Pencils Brushes

Combs Soaps

McCarthy of Barre. The funeial
was held from the Catholic church
in Barre Tuesday morniiiK. Mrs.
Garfield is survived by her hus-banc- R

one son, Stuart, her mother,

sbendine,- a few days in lioston and
New York belo re leavinjy for the
Pacific eoast vhere he will remain

le v (la.ys with Mrs. Adams at
Flmvoode, with their mother, Mrs.
Ifenry Fairbanks, before returninfc

ito the parsonage in Danville.
Mrs. 10. il. Jenkins, who is era- -'

ployecl in the home of Charles Ross
or' Lal'ayette Street, sutfered a
shock Monday She is rallvinjf
slis'htly.

Come in and see other suggestions

dings on sale at Wo'man's club-hous- e.

Advertisement.
Shei'burne Graves who is study-in- g

commercial advertising and art
at Pratt, Brooklyn, N. Y is with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Graves for the-tw- o weeks' recess
from college worx. Mr. and Mrs.
Graves and their will spend
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
Aliarci Graves in Lehanon, X. H.

Ì
BUY MEN'S GIFTS MTgg .1 I
AT A MAN'S STORE 1

a couple of months on business,
j On account of the fuel shortape
the Athenaeum will not be open
until ll..'ÌO a. ni. for the present,
e.xcept un Saturday when it will
ho opèned at !l a. m. as usuai.
Ad vertisement.

Use Nazol for colds and catarrh.?7firiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiTifiiiiiiiiiiii?iii

Mrs. Margaret McCarthy of Barre
and three sisters.

Use the American Throat Tab-let- s.

Advertsement.
Members of Chamberlin Relief

Corps are asked to retnenibtr che
meeting at G. A. R. hall Thursday
evening, as there is importarli bus
iness to attend to.

Dr. V. G. Ricker is rapidly
from his operation for

and was discharged
from Brightlook Sunday.

Christmas gifts in china, ba-
sket, trays, celluloid. Miss Helen
V. Shaw, Fi Belvidere St. :i i

.Alexander McDonald, !0 years

.ill!!llili!!!li!SIIEi!!!!iy!iOiif!EI!IIE;!iCASTORIA
For Infants and Children

Advertisemc'nt.
M. 'Sì. Tati'O of Chicai.;o arrives

Friday to sperici the holiclay with
hi... dauahters, Mrs. li. lI.Milti-iHor- e

of Main Street and Mrs. C.
A. Miltimore of Concerei. Mr. and
Mrs. lOrnest Miltimore of Portland,
Me., are also to join the Christmas
family party at tlie home of Dr. and
Mrs. Miltimore.

Christmas tree holders The
l'c k Co., .'!!) Railroad Street.
A ci vertisement.

Mrs. Dale S. Atwood and dauh-tei- -

bave left Mrs. Moore's sanitar-iu- m

where the bar.y was hoi-n- , and

In Use fcr Over 30 Years'oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisoim) Always bews
the

Signature of1
mai
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I in Endless

I The Sort of Ties that a

'an BuyS '"r imse' Other

li 5Uc to SZ.UUTwas oaia:- - ti

li
severa! 8A yi'.ng man stood for

-- Ilminute.-- , watc-hin- a brawny
jiressman luv'g'iiig at a he; vdy la- -

den box al most as widc as the
doorvvay. Prc.-entl- y the onlookei
approached and asked:

"Like to bave a lift'.'"
"Thanks, I would," the- other re- -

Gift
Hints
for Men :

Bath Robes
Silk Uose
Wool Uose

loves
Sdk Shirts
Madras Shirts
Suivs and
Oveivoats
V'cdou- - Hats
Mufflers
Kerchiefs
Knife-and- -

Cbain Sets
Bell Buckles
Uni brellas
Sweaters
Pajama.s,
Culf Links
Tie Pins
(B. P. D. E.)
(K. of C.)
( (Mafonic)
(I. O. O. F.)
Monogram Buckles

HUNDREDS of the most
beautiful Ties we've ever
seen gifts that any man
will be proud to receive
and wear. Wonderful
creations in Silk-and-Wo-

Pure'Silks, Import-e- d

Silks, Grenadines and
Knitted Ties a limitless
color and pattern var-
ie ty

An Exceptional Showing
of Rkh Silk Ties J (0
he re at

lilied, ai:d for the next fi ve min-ute- s

the two men, on opposite sides
of the box, worked, lifted, pulfeci.
and wheezed, bui the ob.ject of
their attentions dici not move an j

inch. Finally the young man
.tiaiplitencd up and said hetwceti
pulfs:

"I dont believe we can ever
gel it out."

"(ìcrt it out?" the drayman roar- -

are at Itleir nome on i iinion avell-
ile. Norman, the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Atwood, who has been ili is
much improved.

Mrs. Joseph Pendrih, clauM'Iiter
Hilda and son, Loren f?o Thursday
to Guildhali to spemi the holiday
season with Mr. pendrijjh. al their
lai-- home.

Ampy and Reed are selline;
Men's snow.-hoe- s at $7.50 to .$!.()
and Mit-.-es- ' sizes in Gii Tanned
Moceasins at $4. 50 to $i.0(). Ad-

vertisement.
Donald Sampson is at home

from Norwich University to pass
Die holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. 10. Sampson.

Mrs. James G. P. Hick.s of Mt.
Pleasant Street is ili of bronchitis.

F. A. Chuloux has been called to
K.'ist Hereford, P. Q., by the death
of bis mother.

W. A. Ide is rrcoverins from a
attack ot tonsilitis.

Albro Hunt of estfield has
bruti vi.-iti- his mother, Mrs. IO.

(.'. Hunt, who is livinjr with her
uraiiddaug-liter- , Mrs. Fred Mar-

shall. Mrs. Hunt is ili with the

V. J. Swan is in 'Winsted, Conn.
on business.

A Christmas tree and social will
be held Saturday afternoon from
2 to 4 p. m. at G. A. R. hall. It is.
piven under the auspices of the
Loyal Order of Moose and the wo-me- ti

of Moo.-ehcja- Lcj;ioii.
Honiemade ice; eream to order.

.".Oc (tH. Telephone; Woman's club-hous- e.

Advertisement.
Alberi Raymond, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. llemy Lavijrne born Sat-

urday ni.uht at the home; of his
p:ticnts on St. Mary street, is the

raiidson of Mrs. S. Lavijrne of St.
John.-bur-y and of Mrs. Prudcmt

'ood ol Lunenburg-- . Mrs.' Wood is

ed 1 in trying to get il in.
It's the pulling togcither, in the

si1 ni e direction that aceomplishes
best l'esults. Close cooperation j

JEWETT
St. Johnsbury, Vr

IfXviHVr.N PARK CI.OTH3ERS

ujion the part ot everyone d

with a store is n'.'cessary
in ordi i' to give good service and
siitisfaction to its

We ciò everything in our power
to )i!ease and satisfy to seti ciial-it- v

goods to give the most for
the money to serve customers
promptly and courteously lo fili

orders by pilone if inconvenient
to shop in persoli to malte things
righi shoubì purchase prove

always reacly and will-in- g

to do our part. Thal's v.hy
jieople like to buy at Peck's.

THE PECK CO.

with her claughter, Mrs. Lavijrne.
Miss Madeline McDonald is to

speni the chool holidays at her
home in Barre, Mi.-- s Helen Hvde
in Newfane and Miss Annie Suitor
in Lyndnnville.

Sale of Christmas cards, gifts,
jellies, canned goods, grapefruit
marnielade Thursday ali day. Wo-

man's clubhouse 7 Cherry Street.
Advertisement.

M
HARDWARE

.Railroad St. Tel. 412

St. Johnsbury, Vermont
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Gift
Suggestions

Shown in
Our Windows

Motor Coats
Silk Pajamas
Leather Goods y

' Mackinaws
Silk Mufflers
Cravats Unusual
Silk Hosiery
Shirt Jewelry
Smoking Coats
Wardrobe Trunks
Fancy Suspenders
Silk Armbands
Silk Shirts
Belt Buckles
Luggage
House Coats
Bath Robes
Dressing Gowns
Dress Gloves
Motor Gloves
Umbrellas
Canes
Golf Hosiery
Boys' Play Suits
Caps and Hats
Fur Caps
Toilet Sets
Ladies' Felt Slippers
Ladies' Silk Hosiery
Ladies' Silk and Wool

Hosiery'

It's nearing Christmas again,
the usuai questionsare upper-mos- t

in everybody's thoughts.

Buy your gifts for men folk

from a mans store---on- e that
has given careful thought to

the selection of a widevariety
of artici es favored by men.

Were showing an abundanceof merchan-

dise suitable for gifts, each and every article

conforming to the same standard of quality

as our celebrated

KUPPENHEIMER
GOOD CLOTHES

The wise shoppers will select their Christ-

mas tokens well in advance. Come early
f

before the streets and stores are thronged

with last minute buyers.

Few Suggestions
SKIS

The idea that skiinff is for a few experts only is a
mistaken one. It is a sport for everybotiy, men, women
and children alike somethinj? that anyone can easily
accomplish, pi'ovidinp; the proper equipment is secured
and the first trials are inade in the proper uay.

Northland Skis for the whole family. $1 to $10.50

Hariu'ss and Fittings the proper kind, adjustable
mndinpfs ano side ìrons.
Ski Poles

$2.50
75c to $1.25

SWEATERS

KN1T CAPS

WOOL MUFFLERS

SILK MUFFLERS

WOOL HOSE

CASSIERE HOSE

WOOL LINED GLOVES

FUR LINED GLOVES

'FORD' OVERCOATS

HEAVY UNDERWEAR

TOI50CGANS
Northland Tol)OKSn, made from selected woods

designed on scientific lines, are flexible, speedy and
straift'ht ìunnin'. Ilave aluminum fittinss, rawhide lac-inp- s,

heavy cotton rope rail. 18 inc'iles wide from 5 to IO
feet lonji'. $.'i.OO to $12.00

SNOWSHOES -

Snowshoeinjr needs no recomemndation as a most
healthftil and faseinatinprexerci.se for old and young.
Those who wish to avoirdupois can find no lietter
wa.v than to buy a pair of our fine Maine Model Snow
Shoes and jo to it.

Snow Shoes for the whole family.

Canada niodels

I!oth Maine and
$5.50 to $8.95

Skates, ali kinds, bo's and girls, men and women, clamp
and shoe skates, hockey sticks, packs, etc.

THE PECK CO.JTHE o SPOT C. E. BROWN
101) Eastern Avenue - St. Johnsbury, Vt.

A little out of your way, but is i)ays to walk.
Tel. 412--M II. li. St.

HARDWARE

St. Johnsbury, Vt.


